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ORGAN MUSIC FROM RESTORATION OXFORD
1 Anonymous: Prelude in A minor 2
2 John Hingeston (c.1606–1683): Voluntary in A minor 4
3 Orlando Gibbons (1583–1625), set by Anonymous: Voluntary in D minor 8
4 Anonymous: Voluntary in G major 11
5 Anonymous: Voluntary in D minor 12
6 Anonymous, after Orlando Gibbons: Voluntary in D minor 14

JOHN COBB (b. c.1600)
7a John Cobb: Almain in D minor 16
7b John Cobb: Almain and Division in D minor 17
8a John Cobb: Almain in D minor 19
8b John Cobb: Air in D minor 20
9 John Cobb: Corant in D minor 21
10 ?John Cobb: Corant in D minor 22
11a Anonymous: Saraband and Division in D minor 23
11b Anonymous: Saraband and Division in D minor (Variant) 24
12 John Cobb: Almain in A minor 25
13 John Cobb: Almain in A minor 26
14 John Cobb: Corant in A minor 27
15 ?John Cobb: Almain and Division in A minor 28
16 Anonymous: Corant in A minor 30
17 Anonymous: Saraband in A minor 31

COMMONWEALTH AND EARLY RESTORATION SUITES
18–26 Anonymous, set by ?Thomas Jackson: Suite in E minor 31
(Air – Corant – Saraband – Jig-Almain) with additional airs
(Saraband – The Gingle – Air – The Snap – Saraband)
27–29 Davis Mell (1604–1662), set by Anonymous: Suite in F major 38
(Prelude – Almain – Corant – Saraband)
30–32 Anonymous: Suite in E minor 41
(Almain – Corant – Saraband)
(Almain – Corant – Saraband – Jig-Almain)
37–41 Matthew Locke (c.1622–1677): Suite in D major 47
(Prelude – Almain – Corant – Saraband – Rant)
42  ?Matthew Locke: Almand in A major
43–46 Anonymous (?c.1670): Suite in D minor
  (Prelude – Almain – Corant – Saraband)

PIECES BY OR ASSOCIATED WITH FRANCIS FORCER (1649–1705)
47  ?Daniel Henstridge (c.1650–1736): Chaconne in D minor
48  Anonymous: Jig in D minor
49–51 Francis Forcer: Suite in A minor
  (Almand – Gavot – Jig)
52–57 Francis Forcer: Suite in D minor
  (Almand – Corant – Gavot – Minuet) with associated Corant and Air
58  Francis Forcer: Jig in D minor
59  ?Francis Forcer: Jig in C major
60  Francis Forcer: Scotch Tune in G major
61  Anonymous, set by ?Francis Forcer: Tricatrees in D minor
62  Francis Forcer: Gavot in G major
63  Anonymous, set by ?Francis Forcer: Young Jemmy in D minor
64  ?Albertus Bryne: Ground [Almand and Division] in D major
65  ?John Lenton (?1657–1719), set by ?Francis Forcer:
  Sawney and Jockey in D minor
66  John Blow (1649–1708): Corant in A minor
67  John Blow: Saraband in A minor
68  ?John Blow: Almand in A minor
69  ?John Blow: Jig in A minor
70  Robert Smith (c.1648–1675), set by ?Francis Forcer: Air in C minor
71  Anonymous, set by ?Francis Forcer: Jenny Gin in A minor
72  Francis Forcer: Air in C major
73  Thomas Farmer (d.1688), set by ?Francis Forcer: Gavot in D minor
74  ?Thomas Farmer, set by ?Francis Forcer: Air in D minor
75  Jean-Baptiste Lully (1632–1687), set by ?Francis Forcer:
  Bask in G major

JOHN BLOW AND HIS MILIEU
76  ?John Blow: Prelude in A minor
77  ?John Blow: Preludium in A minor
78  Anonymous: Almand in D minor
79  Anonymous: Minuet in D minor
80  Anonymous: Verse in G major
81–83 ?John Blow: Suite in G major
  (Almand – Corant – Saraband and Division)
84  Anonymous: A March in C major
85  John Blow, set by Anonymous: The Old Man’s Wish in C major
86  Anonymous: French Lesson: Chaconne in C major
87  Nicholas-Antoine Lebègue (c.1631–1702): Gavotte in C major
88–90 Anonymous: Suite in G major
  (Almand – Corant – Jig)
91–92 Anonymous: Chaconne and Gigue in G major
93  Jean-Baptiste Lully, set by Anonymous: Scocca pur in G minor

PIECES COLLECTED BY CHARLES BABEL (d.1716)
94–100 Robert King (c.1660–?1726), Anonymous, Matthew Locke, and John Blow:
  suite movements in G minor (Entrée – Allemande – Courante –
  Sarabande – Gigue – Sarabande – Bourée)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page Range</th>
<th>Artist/Composer</th>
<th>Suite/Work</th>
<th>Movement Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101–104</td>
<td>Robert King</td>
<td>Suite in E minor</td>
<td>(Allemande – Courante – Sarabande – Gigue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Francis Forcer</td>
<td>Chaconne in E minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106–110</td>
<td>Giovanni Battista Draghi</td>
<td>Suite in G minor</td>
<td>(Prelude – Almand – Corant – Air – Jig)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111–116</td>
<td></td>
<td>Suite in A major</td>
<td>(Prelude – Almand – Corant – Saraband – Passepied – Jig)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117a–119</td>
<td></td>
<td>Suite in C minor</td>
<td>(Prelude – The Double of the Prelude – Almand – Air)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120–122</td>
<td></td>
<td>Suite in G major</td>
<td>(Toccata – Almand – The Hunting Tune)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A1</td>
<td>John Cobb</td>
<td>Almain in D minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B1–B3</td>
<td>Davis Mell</td>
<td>Suite in F major</td>
<td>(Almain – Corant – Saraband)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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